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held the commission of lieutenant fat THE SOLDII2J' REUNION.
j t ;

MAYOR GAYNCH 13
RESTING VEST WELL.

HISTORIAN'S PAPER.' , .
Bead at Seonion Tuesday by Mr

John P. Barrier, Historian of Cams
No. 212. r

"
- .

Mr. John D. Barrier, of Charlotte.

MEETING OF ALDERMEN. '

Sewer Line from Graded School No.
2 The : Bill Posting Ordinance-Ot-her

Matters. : .

.The board of aldermen held their
reeular1 monthly meetinar TomiIit

COUNTY SUNDAY .

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Program of Meeting Which Will be
Held at St John's Lutheran Church,
August 18th.

.The County Sunday School Con-
vention will meet this year at St.

Unless Infection Manifests Itself
There WlU be bo Operation to Re--

... move EuIIet, r : .. - A
Special t. The Tub-ins- . y-

New York, August 10. Unless io--.

faction shows itself, there will be oo
. operation on Mayor Gaynor, who was

hot yesterday, to remove (he split
bullet. This k tbe decision made by
the surgeons today following second

- inspection f the Mayor's throat. It
is stated that it is remarkable thai
the bullet landed where, it did with--

- out severing important blood vessels.

A eall was sent out today for all doc

night at the city hall. There were oo
new ousiness matters of importance
to come before the board. The fol--
lowing are some of the business mat-
ters that were disposed of' by. tbe
eity fathers:'

Fifty dollars was appropriated for
the colored firemen toward defravinr
their expenses to the tournament,
which meets in Winston-Sale- m in Sep--
tember. . ',. ' .. t.

An order was made that a sewer
line be constructed from the No. 2 '

graded ; school ' building to connect
with the main line of the city.

The bill oostin? ordinance whioh '

was passed several months ago was
cnanged. lne former ordinance in
quired tnat in i hours sifter the per-
formance of the ' show the
should be taken down. This ordinance '
was altered last night so as to re-
quire that the date and headlines be
erased in tnat time. -

The matter of requiring restaurants
to observe Sunday hours, which has ,
been up for the consideration of the
board on previous occasions, was again
aiscussea last nignt, but no definite .
action was taken. r

tors in the ease to hold consultation.
Mr. Gaynor joked Ifeebly with his wife

, ; and nurse this morning. " Occasionally
be bad difficulty in breathing. Bos

temperature is about normal. " Be has
v not. mentioned name of bis Assailant.

He takes it for granted that bo is
an irresponsible crank. .Mr. Gaynor

John's Lutheran church, on August
xotn. x ouowing is the official pro
gramme:

9:30 Bong and,.devotional KieBr
cises.

10:00 Enrollment of delegates..
10:15 Report of officers. , . .
10:30 The County Association and

Its Work Mr. J. Van Carter.
11:00 Economic Sunday School

Effort Rev. Plato T. Durham.
11 :40 Report of . Townships and

Appointment of Committees.
12:00 Offering for the work.
12:15 Recess.
1:30 Songs.
1:10 Need of a Normal Training

Course for Sunday School Teacher-s-
Prof. G. F. McAllister.

2:00 The World's Sunday School
Convention Rev. W. L. Hutchins. -

2 :30 General Discussion of Sunday
School Work Mr. J. Van Carter.
' 3 :00 Report of Committees.

Music will be furnished by the sev-

eral choirs during the hours of the
convention as the presiding officer
may wish.

C. R. ANDREW, Sec.

Frederic I, of Prussia was killed by
fear. His wife was insane, and one
day she escaped from her keeper and,
dabbing her clothes with blood, rush-
ed upon her husband while he was
dozing In his chair. King Fredrick
imagined her to be the "white lady"
whose ghost was believed to invariably
appear whenever the death of a mem-
ber of the royal family was to occur,
and he' was thrown into a fever and
died in six weeks. -

Announcement was made by Acting
Secretary JUillis, of the Treasury De-

partment, Tuesday of the appointment
of Henry S. Jackson as Collector of
Internal Revenue for the North Geor-
gia district in place of Henry A.
Rucker. colored, who has resigned.
Rucker it is .believed, .will be cared.
for toy-- appointment-- ' w- - some other
place under the Taft administration.

you mT

Gone to the Convention.'
Messrs. J. IL Dorton, H. SL Wil-- w

Hams and J. F. Honeycutt left yester-
day afternoon for Greensboro to at-
tend tbe Republican State conven-
tion. One of the leaders of .1jhe
party in this county stated on the
eve of his departure for the eonven-- .

tion that the delegation from this '
county would be about evenly divided
between Morehead and Duncan for
State chairman' with the odds slightly '

against the congressman. ,; .

'A sale that is "worth while" at
Miss Nannie Alexander's Friday, Au-- "

gust 12th. Most excellent values in
ribbons. -

- . . '

,-- Stuart Mrr isqn, Vof .jyiuston-- ; ;

SaleaiMitiBg4hefamilyof his
father, Mr. D. B. Morrison.

the service and was a man of marketf
seal in church and as a citizen. ,

, - rrederick Clint. f
Mr. Fred Cline, a veteran'of Co. "ft

7th regiment, fell from the ranks on
March IS, 1910, dying, suddenly at the
age of 70 years. None knew Mr. Clin
but to admire his quiet but sturdy
characteristics that made him one oi
earth's noblemen.' r

.
. -

"
- ' S. O. Fnlham. '

Mr. Samuel C'Fulham died March
21st, 1910, at the ripe old age of 66
years. . He was a member of Co. B,
20th regiment. He was an unosten-
tatious good citizen and soldier.-- ' .

- J.E.HartaelL - :
. f:

Mr. Jonas E. Hartsell died March
24, 1910, at the age of 74. He was a
member of Co. F, j57th regiment He
was a good soldier and a quiet, hum--'

ble citizen. :..

..' ' ' CoL P. B.'Means.' ,:''f.4

Col. Paul B. Means died April 20th,
1910, at . the age of 65 years. , We
miss him exceedingly as he was always
with us on these occasions and at the
last meeting he was especially inter-
esting and congenial, CoL M!ean
was so well and widely known that
eulogy is hardly in place from me. His
splendid intellect and strong person-
ality marked him as no ordinary man
and he narrowly missed a seat in the
highest councils of the nation. Hi
whole make-u- p assures us of a Jugh:
type of qualities that shed lustre on
the Confederate soldier. .'

. J. 0. Pink. ; 'sM
very good old age of 82 ye, on
May ,14, 1910, at his home near Mt:
Pleasant, i He was a member of. Co.
C, 23rd regiment, i Mr, Fink was a
man of independent, home-lovi- ng dis-
position,' noting all that transpired
and was a reliable statistician of ar-mo-at

everything that occurred in the
community.- - He was a man all did
well to be personally acquainted with,
as his are told only for good. - '

G. W. Ediwsrdfl. .: f.vl- -

Mr. Geo.' W. Edwards, a native of
Union county, died in our midst on
June 26,-191- at the age of 65 He
was a member of.Co, C, 10th Battal-
ion. "His wjfe who . viewed his re-
mains from a Hot bed followed him
to the grave within one month. :

- "Jesse Skeen.
Mr. Jesse Skeen, the long time

"Village Blacksmith" of Mt. Pleas-
ant, died June 26th, 1910, at the age
o 78. He was a man probably with-
out an enemy-fo- r he possessed a kind
and genial bearing rarely equalled.

. Cast. J. M. OdelL . i

Capt. John M, Odell died at his
home near the great industrial plant
that stands as a monument to his en-
terprise on July 21st, 1910. He was
commander of Co.-M- , 22nd regiment.
He adopted Cabarrus as a place to ex-

ercise his splendid business talent and
his civic virtues soon after the great
struggle. ! need add nothing to the
good name and honor of one so well
and. favorably known in our midst.

Mr. Harris and Family to Leave To- -

; . , - morrow.
' Mr. W R. Harris has befen lbere

for several days getting ready to move
his- - family, to Asheville.' 'Some time
ago he purchased 'a furniture business
there,' land since thai he and 'his son,
Theodorehave been in charge of the
business. , On Thursday, Mr. Harris
will smqve his family to Asheville to

5 Our people regret to lose these good
people as citizens, Mr. Harris has
been prominent in all work, end is a
citizbn'of the best type. Mrs, Harris
is an, enthusiastic and valuable church
worker, and has taken a prominent
part; in the club and social life of the
city. Master Randall Harris has been
one of. The Times' best carriers, and
we much regret to lose him, ,

"Date of Meeting 'Changed.
The date of the Jubilee f!nVivn.Mnn

Lof the'.Woman's Home and Foreign
oociety to be new in St. Johns Luth-
eran, church.? at SaliHhn rv. hna ihAnn

changed from the 25th to the 26th of
Aucfuat. 'AO delegates wiill nlniipn
note, the change,- - and send in - their
names at once to the undersigned. -

. .MttS. C11A. M. BROWN,

Salisbury, N. C., Box 139.

8ome Notes of One of the Most
. Pleasant Ones Ever Held
Messrs. Caleb Bernhardt and AIpt

Barker, of Salisbury, were pknong
me visiting veterans present at the
reunion. , - ; . - - "

Messrs. O. TV ftvinV mnA Xf T.

Widenhouse contributed a wagon
load of watermelons for the veterans.

lhere were 175 veterans in line and
a conservative estimate places ; the
number not in line at 50, making a
total of veterans nrMent Tnulv atJ225.

Mr. C S. Harris, of Mebane, ' a
brother of Mr. J. S. Harris, a Con-
federate veteran and former resufant
of this section attended the reunion.

Messrs. J. F. Dayvault, G. T. Crow-e-ll

and A, M. Gibson certainly made
stalwart looking chefs, and well they
performed their part. . . ,

Mr. V. A, Isenhour, manager of The
Theatorium, presented to every vet-
eran a ticket to his theatre. -- v. .. i
. Commander H. B. Parks was a hap-
py man.. For several weeks 1m ia
worked day in and day out organizing
committees and perzeoting plans for
the reunion and when he saw the oc-
casion excelled even his fondest hopes,
he was unable to suppress his joy.

Mr. D. Henry White, of Mecklen-
burg county, a former vitizen of this
county and member of Cabarrus Camp
of Veterans, was here forth reunion
and spent a busy day shaking hands
witn nis ow inends. .

Great eredit in Una f tha T)aniAitnra
of the Confederacy for the' success of
ine reunion, xuey Had cnarge of the
dinner and everyone who was fortu-
nate to Oartate of their offtmrw
knows how well they performed their
part. ; ,. ;

Mr. J, H. Moose, of Rockwell, was
here. Although his train was several
hours late, Mr. Moose arrived in time
for dinner and to hear Miss Porter
recite, eitner or which was well
worth the trip. . .. s

There was an overabundance . of
good things to eat and after the mul-
titude hflr! been fed there vet .remain.
ed a large quality of food which was
gathered ud and criveit to thA nnnr a!

I., t jt . ..... " 7 T

.;;t--- .

In Honor of Miss Margaret Davis.
. Mrs. I. I. Davis entertained a .rmm.

ber of the Ht.tltt cirla ThiirsHnv af.
ternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock, in honor
or ner attractive" little niece, .Mass
Margaret Uavis, of Morganton. v lihe
littlfl missf nnmit tVio tinnmi in innn.
cent and A delightful pleasure, il.ee
cream was served in canteloupesi by
Miss Marv ' TTartsell. - ThoaA Tirunt
were: Cottrell Sherrill, Adeline Har-
ris. ,'Annis' Smoot. Elisabcitfi : VSdt.
Franees Young, Margaret VSrgihia
Ervin, Isabelle White and Elizabeth
Smith,

By the overwbelminer vote of 121 to
28, the house of representatives) eJJ
Georgia Tuesday afternoon passed the
as solicitors general are l concerned,
and placing these offices of the State
on an annual salary of $3,000 each.

AT HARVESTING
TIMEirHEN EP
BUY MINUTE

' 'COUNTS-- A CHECK
'ING. ACCOUNT,
WILL PROVE OP IN--
'ESTIMATA$LB
VALUE. IT WILLS
ENASLE YOU TO
PAY BILLS FROM
THE HOMESTEAD.

' 'AND PRACTICALLY
KEEP Y0UKB00KS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
' - Deposits.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000 : Surplus $30,000

warn a y

historian of Cabarrus Camp, No. 212,
read the following pa6er at the re-
union here Tuesday,: f. " ; ',

.

Another mile post has been reached
as we have marched along the highway
of life; but none too soon has the pe-
riod arrived that affords us an op-
portunity to greet eacn other again
amid emotions made inexpressible by
memories of no less vivid because
the drama was enacted more than forty--

five years ago. Some have fallen
by the way and our column has been
robbed of some that always met us in
our annual gatherings. - But as at
all periods and vicissitudes in our sol-
dier life (except in the very din of
battle) had their features pt merri-
ment and hilarity, so the year, has
had its satisfactions, its joys, its frui-
tions of cherished hopes. These I can-
not recount or record but will simply
attempt to inspire a ' retrospect by
each upon his own life. '

. ' ' I

A feature of much gratification to
us as our locks are whitening for the
harvest is the view of the fruitbear-in- g

of our posterity who are present-
ing to us those that shall rise to per-
petuate our memories when we shall
be reaping the reward of the faith-
ful.' "Children's children are a crown
of old men." . . .

-

. The honor of membership in the
ranks of the Confederate Veterans is
yearly growing more reali

Our sponsor from little gornood up,
Miss Lula Jay Harris, graduated at
the Presbyterian College in Charlotte
at its last commencement. She re
quested that all the Confederate vet
erans available should come in a body
andj. occupy, reserved ' aeata in her
honor. ..The president in enumerating
the honors announced the presence of
the veterans as a signal honor to Miss
Harris." Your historian . very much
wanted to be at another meetine that
night but went as a representative of
tnis camp and felt personally honored
in doing so and in enjoying the occa
sion; sTj .v

. At, your last meeting- - youad me
chairman of the delegation . to the
State Reunion which met in Char
lotte. Seeing the impossibility of con
ferring with the xnemuers of
the delegation before the meeting, I
called on Gen, Carr at the SelWyn and
prepared the way for offering the mo-
tion contemplated' in the. resolution
of Col. Means as to a committee on
securing a monument in our State in
honor of the Women of the Confeder
acy.; After speaking on the subject
and making a motion for this commit
tee, I was rather unceremoniously re
plied to-fc-

y Adjutant General H. A.
London that such committee had been
appointed 'at a meeting in 1908.. He
did not read such as part of the min--

utes ox the former meeting and few,
if any, Knew anything of the move
ment. , .

-

The matter will most probably come
before the next General Assembly of
worth Carolina, and it. is to be hoped
that the Cabarrus legislators will be
alerto promote the cause and ajfaard
well its interests. .The movement is
on for a monument in each Confedr- -

erate State to commemorate the he-
roic virtues of Southern womanhood
in the great crisis and it will hardly,
rest till the noble conception is a re--

At- - the late reunion at Mobile the
Women's Memorial ?Association --ex
pressed a desire that soldier's widows.
be included' in the privileges of the
Soldier's Home, The body voted Ifa
vorably and doubtless the next Gen
eral Assembly will be asked to make
this provisionw - .

My-duti- ea would be incomplete if
d not-go- - into the ead record of

the dead 'since we met a rear ago.
Some of these were not. members of
our Camp but they wore the gray and
delended the cause, , ' ;

";:t George Gannon. ' ; - '

- Mr. George Gannon died very sud-
denly on August 18, 1909, at the age;
of J5, He was a member of Co. B,
7th Regiment. He: had the .enviable
satisfaction of bein'gJ close follower
and therefore ardent admirer of the
great Stonewall Jackson. ' "

1 H. Wlneooff. '.

Mr. M. Henderson Winecoff went to
the reward of a faithful service to his
country and his God on Sept. 28, 1908,
at the. age of 69 years. He-w- a
member of Co. B, 20th regiment. Too.!
much can hardly be said of his ster
ling worth as a man. , w

0. A. Dayvault. .

Mr. Charles A. Dayvault died Sept.
30, 1909, at a good ripe age. He was

of Co. C, 33rd Regiment.
lie was a man of kind and lovable
character that endeared him to those
who knew him and his memory is cher-
ished by probably all of his acquain-
tances..;'' ,

:f ;J. D. KcLestery;J.v;.,;)
Mr. J. Daniel McLester, a members

of Co. 11 14th regiment, died October
10, 12S9, at ithe b"o of 72 years. He
was a native of t' ;;.'y county
spont.bis later years in Ciilmrrus. I'1

.. will bo taken to tba Adirondack
soon as bis condition will permit. Pres--

' . ident Taft today made inquiry over
- long distance telephone as to Mr. Gay- -

nor's condition, and expressed him- -

self pleased that he was doing so well.

,
v Gallagher broke down last night fol--..

lowing conference with the attorney
and cried. The lawyer told bint that

' the4 public is much aroused and be is
sure Ml get a long term imprisonment

p. "even if the Mayor recovered. Galla-
gher spent a wakeful night pacing op
and down bis cell When asked what

; he wanted for breakfast said didn't
want anything. . Finally be ate roll
and drank a little coffee. After break- -

., fast he complained of tbe injuries re--.

ceived in the4ussla with "Big Bill"
Edwards and the physician treated

, MCmEHEAD HAS 801 VOTES,

, He WiTbe Elecl ft
'Greensboroy August 10, The Re-

publican eonventiqn met In the-oper- a

' bouse here this morning. At a caucus
this morning at the court bouse it is

'said: that Morehead bad
"

801 votes,
more than enough. If so, it means

- fight for local Opera
bouse is too small and' convention ad-

journed at .2:30 to meet at the audi
torium. ' j '
' Thomas Settle is the Morehead can-

didate for chairman of the convention
and H. G. Stewart is the Duncan can-

didate, - ,,,, ;

County Commissioners in Session at
, ' Charlotte.

Special to The Tribune.
. Charlotte, N.' C," August 10. The

second annual convention of the State
Association of County Commissioners

. convened here at noon today, being
to order by . President C. E.

Foy, of Newborn. A hearty welcome

: address was made-b- y Mayor Pro Tern

Stewart, and reports were aread - at
opening session. Important" discus

; eionsn county roadwork, led by
s Chairman Long, c. Mecklenburg and

on the fee system, led by J. A. David- -

- son, of Guilford, are engaging the
earnest attention of the commission

"era this afternoon, I

The Markets Today: -
'

Special to The Tribune, ' ' '

New York, August 10. At the op
i ening cotton was easyj except August,

which was one point higher. New crop
t positions were lower. Cable advices

show rains in .Texas, but in fact buy-

ing orders had but little effect. After
: eall, market rallied sharply.;- - Open-

ing: August 14.58, October 13.74,

January 13.60.; N
'Chicago, August 10. Wheat was

several points off. 'Corn lost a little
bat more than regained it, failing to
follow wheat ; oata - steady ; provis-

ions easier, . .

- In Heoorder'i Court. ,. .
Archie Bost and "Son" Pearson

were tried in the Recorder's court
this morning charged with breaking
property at the colored graded sohool
building. . On account of tbe extreme
youth of the little negroes the court
was lenient with ; them. They were
given a severe lecture and their pa--'

. rents were instructed to give - them
a sound thrashing.
" Alonzo Blackburn was next called

to t!.9 rack, charged wii'i assault on
liia wifi. ila wa fonril't :li:y,and
fine J J13.C3 ineluu Irj the costs. ,

EQUAL THESE

.IRE........

T

m I) I A n:.
f Prompt Service, Reliable Security, Quick CoU

We know wtcrecf we speak. Ve satisfied cur--
selves that cf all tbe Ready-to-Vc- ar G&rcents
cade, these that ccrae nearest to perfectica are,

; ulaclictt-Carba- rt ;

lectioua and Bank Accommodation when nec-
essary for your business, have your checking
account with this Bank, which halrown
stronger each year since its organization, in (DarmcntGe

, , .......: ,'.;- ,...
Afi & this b the tca:;a yea can tuy cse cf the; 2 ,

Sis at a GrAT HEDUCTIO:! h Price.

j.1897.' - iv(;

Farmers, Firms, Treasurers "

Corporations and Individuals -

are in ited to inquire into our
account.' "

. : -

reliability, then open an
"

. rl..r,.


